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sf'HOOLS.

UNIVERSiTY COLLEGE
OF MEDIC1NE ffiffiffil
STUART McGUIRE. M. 0.. *«iaiD*«T

MEDICINE-DENTISTKY-PHARMACY
New builduig under comtrucnon, the g.ft o'

tbe peopl* of Richmond.
Admlrable bhoralory building for temporary

u»e.large, bruht, cOB»«nient.
NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Own one Hospiut, aat fo'ir others for teaching.
MODERN LABORATOHY METHODB.

Mcn.ber Aisociation of Amcrican Medical Col-
I. ge». Regntered in New Vork. High naoding.
Tu.tinn and .afjaBWi modejate.

aCNO FOR CATALOGUC AND
8TATI8TICAL RCCORD.

Randolph-Macon Gellegt)
FORMEN aSHLAND.VA.
JVliahtfol and healthfnl loca-

tlon, l«n.llo»iK)rthof Kirlnnond.
Iteamifnl: Campua. Modant*
.DJUgM o» <ng to tndowroenU. <
a. a. aiMktnii, *.«.. u..".. rm.
Wm, 8. Bnn, 6*'j a»4 TrM*. r^)

8TEAMER8

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

v day iu the year for Pert afon-
n>e. Vorfolk. Newport Newa and pointa

via sii|>erl>. powerful st-el palaco
Hle.i-uers.

iv \\'ashiin;l>.n.i;. i.'. p. ni.

l.eave Alexandria 7.00 p m.
Arrive I". Monroea 7.00a ra
Arrive N "'.

Arrive Portsiuonth S.0O*. m.
mnouth '..ik> p. in.

l..-.i\e :: .rfolk fi .w n. m.
l.i..¦!.. ,. 1';. Mouroe 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Alexandi la 6.30 a. in.

Arrive Waahington 7.00a. av

Through oonnectlona naadeat Norfolk
with ateamera of the old Dominion
sie:inisiii|. Company for New Vork and
Merohanta' and Miner'a Bteanaabtpa rer
Boxton.
(ielieral Ticket Olliee. 730 1 tth St.N.W.
Dond Building, Waahlngtoa, D. C.

Phone Main i¦'>:¦>.
.. .

nth street wharf. l'hone *fain370O,
Mexandria wharf foot of Prlnce atreet

\V. II. CALLAHAN,
anri lyr Oeneral Paaaenger A|

Colonial Beach*
Alcxandria's Favoritc Salt Water

Rcsort.
Steamera daily at 9:30 a. m. except

Monday and speciaL wcek-end trips.
Steamcr ST. JOHNS 3:00 p. m. SAT¬

URDAY.
Steamer QUEEN ANNE 6:30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Steamcr ST. JOHNS 9:30 a. m.

SUMDAY.
Returnintf lcave Colonial Beach 12

midnight Saturday. 5 and b p. m. Sun-
day. Other daya 6 p. m.

Bathintf. Boatintf. Crabbinff: Fishing
the fincst ever.

__._ .

FARE ROUND TRIP: One day
ticket. 50c. Season ticket. »1.00.

Reardon and Grimcs Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Street.

JeS :'."i '

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

MPKING 8CHEDULB.
IHaaanria ol thla llae leave Alexandria

oa and after May 15, IM0,
Fverv liONPAY, WEDNESDAY and

B \ II RDAi al 430 p. m.

POR BALTIMORE AND ALL THE
I'Sr M- Kl\ I'.K LANDING8.

Culaine and ai>i>ointrnenta unexeelled.
Frei'h: for I'.allinnnv. I'hiladelplua

and New Vork Bollclted and handled
with care ThrOUgh r.Uos and bills of
btding laaued. . _

Ic larc to Baltimore, gfcaO; round
trip, 13.50; staterooma, one way. ?i.,.u.
Me.i!

REARDON & QRIMES, Agenta,
Pool of ( amoro'i street.

SCHEDULE

&
SteamboatCo.

EnV livo May i, IMft
Steamer" Capital City.*

\es Alexandria al f. p. m. on Mon-
d>\ and We.lnes.lay for I'arham's Folnt
and lower river landlngB. Ketum oarly
Wedn.sdav and Fridav morning. l.eave
Saturday at 3 a m, for xoininl and mter-

roedlate landlnga, returnlng sunday
aboul 5 i>. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
:ve Sundav. Tuesday and Thursday

atda ni. for wirt'a wharfand all Inter-
mediatc landinga. RcturningleaveWlrt'a
wharf at ii a. m. the followlngda) and
arrivlngat Alexandria ihout t p. ni.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Pool pfOanaeraa street.

relepboneNa 30. >»M lyr

QualitylceCream
lee Cream aad [cea ol all
lavora andof the pwaat
.iu:iiitics alwaya on baad
or furniabed t<> owlar.

Spccial prices on large quantitics
Cakes and Pastry of all ktnds
and ol thc best quality.

H» BlOCh Both Phones.
Tho Maaatal Mevable Contorenro ofthe

t.riimi Order oi'nd.1 Ifellowi toli
ItUtlmeit . Md., Sci.t. l-i-17.

. ireally ie.hoed fares via Soiitliern
Railway from prlneipal Virginia pointa¦\eeo.ini al.ove e.casion: dates of sale
Sentembor 9th and imh. tinal limit Hep.
te-nl.er !lst < 'onsiill au'ents or wrile I..
H Brown. (teneral Agent,70S Fifteentb
¦treet nortl tbiagteti D. C, fbr
full pariioulare.

jSlrtanbria (Sflzeifc
I'lllI.lslIKK IIAII.Y ANDTRt-WKKKI.Y AT

UAZETTE P.l II.MXO. 310 and 812
PRINCE STREET.

[Enteredattbe Posiorrieo of Alexandria,
Virginia, aa ¦eeond-elaea matter.]

TiaiMs: Dally.1 year, 85.00: 0 months.
8L60; 8 months, 81.28: 1 month. 43 eenta
l week. 10eenta.
Tri-weeklv-1 yoar, 83.00: C months

$I..V): 3 months, 75 eents; 1 month. '_)
ents.

_

iontraet advertiaera will not be allowci
to exoeed taelrapaee unleaa tbeexeeas
is paid torattranaient ratea, and undet
no elreumatancea will they beallowod
to a.lvertise othor than thoir legiti-

- mate bualneaa ia theanaee eoutraetetl

Reaoiutlona in memorbun. of thanks.
tributeaof reapeet, reaoiutlona adopted
bv aooietiea or perkone,unleaa of pubbe
eon.-ein. will be printed in tbe papar
as advertisements.

COMFLICT BBTvVBBII tlllJKCH
ANfJ HTATE.

The Catbolie juntas of tbe Banejna
proriaoee of Spain decided at a meet¬

ing yest«rday to wago a Inmrd cam-

paign "in dofetisc of Catholieism" and
to naa all eflorta to apread tlie propa-
ganda througbout Spain. As tlie fintt
stop they named a general comniittec
toorganize l mammoth inanifestation
against the government. Later thoy
will ereate miTltantjnntaa in ovcry oro-
vince, The Carltat leadera aaaa held a

meeting yesterdav but bchiiid doaed
doors. Tlie suspicion that tbe Catholies
and Carlists are working hand in baud
has increaso.l tlie uneasiness of the
authorftiea.

Tbe atithorities, despite contrary as

MitioDS. are plainly nervous, as tbey
fully reahaa tbe blind devotion of the
peaaant population of tbe Basquo pro-
vinees, wbo bad been loli! by the priests
and tnoiiks, with whieh tbe eountry
¦warma, tli.-tt it was thoir religious duty
to support tho pope against theSpaniah
government in tbe pending conHict.
Sixteoti prieeta and inonks were aniong
tbe peraona aireeted Baturday oa
chargea ol attempting t.> proroke dis-
order.

Caittinal Harry dd Val, the papal
.eoretary, has forwarded to the preai-
nent of tbe junta at Bail BehaatUUl tbe
tlianks of tbe pope and tlH aaootolie
benodictioti. Tlie telegratn is as follows:

"In tbe preeenl aad and bitterbour
liis boliness sees witb partieular satis-
faotion tbe sister Bisoayan provitieos
evince thoir inagnifloenl aontimenta of
unabaken Obriatian Rdelity. He thanka
you for your homage and lilial lovc
and aenda to you all his paternal affee-
tion and apoatolk benedfetion."

Six thouaand rilles were soi/ed by the
autlioriiies yeaterday at Bilbao on
board ¦ tug wbieb bad been ehartered
to go to San Sebastian. wbere tbe greal
auti-governmental demonatration was

propoaed to be lield yeaterday, before
the elorieal londors abandoned tbe
nianifestation.

Wboii tbodigostion is all right, the
aetion of tbe bowels regular. there is a

a natural Cravrag and relish for food.
When this is laeking you may koow
that you need adoee <>f chamberlam's
Btomacb and Liver Tablets. They
atrengtbeo tbe digeaUve orgaiai, im-
prove the appetite and regulate the
bowels. BOM by W. F. Creighton and
Kiebard Cibson._

GEXBRAL LEF/S STATCE.

Judge Eli Toiranee, of Minneapolis,
comniander-in-ebiof of tlie (iraiid

Army of the Republic iu 1902, and one

of tbe Btroogeet men tbeG. A. ll baa
bad ia that position for years, lieartily
indonea tbe position takon by Presi-
dent Taft and Attoruey General Wieker-
sliam as to tbe statue of Qen. Robeit K.
l.ee in tbe national Capitol. Asked to

expreea his riewi for publication.
Judge Toiranee said:
"A eivil war must end, and I prefor

to li. lieve that ours endeil 48 years ago,
when (irant and Lee sheathed thoir
iwordaal Appomattox. '.Tbetormsof
tbe siirionder imposed no ponalties upoti
tho Ihring, nor did they eall for any
diserediting of tbe memory ofthedead.
Tbe war being over, tbe lirst duty of
evory patriot, north and south, was to
forget as far as possibie tlie bittonies.s
of tlie strife. to'bind up the nation's
wounds,' and to mutally treas-
uro the herotsm and self-sacrifice
of the Atnerioati soldier. Gen. Lee
was one of the foremost in thb
patriotic duty, and history will ac-
eord bim high praise for his sincore
and unrmalified aeeeptanee of the re-
sults of tbe war. Tbe chief ohjeetion
urged against his statue ia the uniform,
but to clotbe it in blue would bc ridie-
ulous. As history will class bim
aniong the great genorals of his ago,
it seems altogether bocoming that be
thould eppeai iu a niilitary uniform.
If not the blue, why then it must be
the gray. Is it not strange that op-

:i should be direeted against
pladng his statue in tho hall of fame
and no protest made to the appoint-
meiit of tbe two former Confederate
soMiers to the Supremo bench of the
Uoited States? It is the duty of these
two justiees to coustrue the oonstitu-
tioo and laws of tbe land in
affoetiiig tlie wolfare of all the people.
If the dooisions of these two former
Ooniedeaaaea on tbe Idgbeal oourt in
tho land are aoeoptod as patriutie.
wise, and just. wbat possibie harm
ean COtne to the republie by plaeing in
tho national Capitol the br.mze statue

OfOen. lx-e?".[Xewport. B. <
, Her-

a!d. Aug 3.
__________

I AHMKHS M \KI KtlRTl\l>.
Tliis season many fortunos will bc

made by tho farmors in San Joaquin
rounty, Cal.. and espeeially tboso who

put in grain on the rieh island distriet
wvsi of Stoekton. Thebarley is ruu-

ning from 80 to ;>."> sacks to the aoro on

tbouaanda of aoraa, whieh means large
prpnta to tbe growers.

(^liarh's Moreing and Lloyd Woods,
., kton, have eommeneed barvesf-

ing 18,000 aeres of barley, on the is-
landa, and they will aecure 365,000

whieh at tbe pras«nt market

nrioa will bring them about $400,000.
Tbey are operatrng fivetractionengines
drawiag inmeaae barveaterathat threeb.
tliousaiols of aaota daily. yot il will
tako qnito a tinu- to get all of tlio grain
raady fnr tho warehousos.

Reports recetvad from inany sectiotis
of thc oounty indicato an unusualty
large crop of wheat and barloy andihe
indicatioiis are tbe*. the werehouae
space will bo taxod to covor all of thc
grain.

REJECTBD LOVEB KILIX
tinisr.rr.

With a copy of Jlyroii's poequ bc-
side him. (Jamaliel Bradford M. of
Wellesley Hills. Mass., dire.'t desccnd-
.int of William Bradford, lirst governor
of the l'lymou'.h eulony and a mombor
of the graduadag etaaa <>f 1910 at

Uttrvard, ahot him-elf to doath at a

Souih Kramtngbam botel yestorday,
e Miss Kliznbotli Coreoran, of
Barriogton, Maaa., tho girl be

loved, and wbo ia augaged toaootlier,
bad retoeed to wed him. Bradtordwaa
only 28 yeara <>ld, but tho strength of
bia passion broke tho stoin Puritan
reprcssion of many genorations yo.«t<i-
daT morning when ho boggod tbe
young woman he loved to broak hor

engagemenl to mmUmi man. His

pleadinga were road* at thc railroad
atation at Boutfa Franiingham. and.
concealing his despair at tbe young
lady's refusal. Bradford walkod diroi'tly
toa nearby botel, cngagod a rootn,
and, saying he was tired, loeked him-
self in. Within half an hour be killod
hinisclf.

Chamberlain's Ktomach and l.iver
Tahlets gontly stimulato the livor aud
boweht to oxpol poisonous matter,
cleanee tho agratem, eure. conatipatton
aud sick hoad.iche. BoM by W. F.
Oroighton and Richard (Jibson.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's, which you

know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Eatabliahed 1 792

FOUXDEKS AND MACHlNIOTB

J.&, H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Enginccr and Machiniata* Suppliea.
Pipe. Pipe Fittintfi. Valvea. Vc.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE, BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
We make a apecialty in repaira to

Gaaoline Enfines. Motorcyclea and
Automobilea.
We aolicit your ordera on all kinda of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:l
514 Evana Building;. Phone Main 7324.

Clearance Sale
of Rcmnants and Single Rolls of

Mattings
Gras8 Carpet, 40c grade, at 25c

Neat Patterns 30c and 25c Mat-
ting at 15c and 20c.

40 yards of 23c grade Matting
atf7.00.

Matting Rugs at 29c.

1VL Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

ONE BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

GMGER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

FIXANCIAL_
Oarhnkk L. Boothk. M. B. HABLOW

President Vioo I'rosident

First National Bank
At.CXAMUtlA, Va.

Designatcd Dcpository of thc
United Statcs.

(APITAI.- - 1100,000
SURPLUS AND l'N*I>I\ IDKI)
PROFITS.1175,000

Dtreetora:
<i. L BOOTHR M. B. IIAULOW.
<;. k. WARFIELD, .i. i'. MUIR.
WALTER ROBERT8, B. BAER.JB.,

FRANCISL. SV.

LBLI8HED UfA

Burke & Herbert
Mi.'lernly eqotpped for banking in

its rariona branebea.
Dopositcs reeelved rabjeet to oheek at

atfbi fJMleetfona made on all pointa.
Iligh-grado inventmont .HCotirities

bought and fiold.
I/ettors or Credit and Foreign F.x-

ohango fumished.
Snfo Doponit Boxo* for ront.
A Savings li.pnrtinoni in which in-

torost isafiowod on depoalta.

W. R PECK
Payne and Qucen Streets.

Dealer in Groceries, Mcats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY192._

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greateat known Water for Dyapep-

ata. faditfeation. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Leading Phyaiciana andorae it and tea¬

tify to iti freat merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist._

Inaufrurntioa Piillman Obaenration Car
It is stated at an carly dato tho Soutb-

orn llailway will inaugurute lo section
I'ullman obserratlou cars »>etween New
York and Blrmingham on tta BirmiDC-
aaui apeaial laariog Waabineton 4:16 p
m. dally.

8CH00LS. SCH00L8.

State Female NormalSchool
Twenty-seventh Scssion begina SEPTEMBER 7TH.

For eatalogue and inforntation eoncerning State Sciiolarships write to

augl w2w-m .1. L JARMAN, Presipknt, Farmvillo, Va.

St. AnilB'S EpiSCOpal SctlOOllor GiflS Episcopal K'gh School
(HAIlI.OTTi:sMf,I.K, VA.

Near Alexandria. Va. FOR BOY&

nteT2ndyaa_r onena sf.ptf.mhi?
ioio. CataloguesentOpena September Jith. Full eorns of

teaebi rs.Preparatory and Aeaqenalc
Departmenta. Muale, Languagea, Art u M. BLACKFORD, LL. D, Principal.

Miss.MARV IIYDF IX V*AL, A. R. HOXTON, B. A.,
j.l.', :!m Piineipal. Jyttd-twSm Associato Principal.

First National Bank
of Alexandria. Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L4BOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN. Asaiatant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
MtB. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loanaand Inveetmenta, 9884.4

Bonda. 12840000
Banklng Houac. TxaiLCi
Due from Bankaand Re-
serve AgOttta. IW.liM.ll
OMb. 44,683.80
.". ParOent Fnad. x-ioo.oo

|i ,228

LIABILITIES
ChataaJ.fiuo.ooo.oo
Surplusaud Protits. 185,1 "22.51
Clreulatlon. 88,800,00
Deposits. 842,290.90
Otber Liabilitiea. 1.410.01

51.228,838. B

This bank m ith its amplo eiipital and suiplus. iis tdequate equipment
land I'aeililies. soli.iis tlie a.eounts ol' iiiHiiuraetiirei>. w liolesnlers. retnilers
an.l individuals on the Inst terins eonsistont with soiind ttBnkrflg.

No aeeonnt too larga to be haudied ntffajbetorily; nono too amall to bo
appreeiated.

THREE LOTS

Embroideries
To be closed out at our

SUMMER CLEARIN6 SNL
One lot Embroideries, 8 to 10c values, at 5c

One lot Embroideries, 12 1-2 to 19c values, at 9c

One lot Corset Cover Embroideries, 25c values, at 19c

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

SALE OF

Manhattan
Shirts

Commencing Saturday morning we will

reduce all Manhattans to the following prices:

$2 50 Manhattan Shirts at

$2.00 Manhattan Shirts at

$1.50 Manhattan Shirts at

$1.75
$1.38
$1.15

We have all sizes in these shirts in both

ftj white and fancy eflects.

Kaufmann Bros.
m 402-405 King Street.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and pruiits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Intetest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it needa cleanintf. Moat likely
that'f the reason it haabeen loiintf
time lately. Step in and let ua

look it over. We are experts in
watch repairintf. All our work
is guarantecd. anl our chartfea
are alwayi the loweat.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
10&NORTHiROYAl|5TREET. BELL PHONE 345.

(

(GOAL

Our 1910 atimuier prteea on AjithraeitaCaelbeaeaaaeeMttve Monday, May 1,

There luutn rer been a time in the btatbry ofour buataeaa when we feit that
we were nl.le ln l{ivo iM'tter \ ilu< ~ in Antliraeite < o:il than we o.m thia .aaaoa.BB
we imv.' oomploied our araangementa t<> aocure onrenttre aupply irorn twoor
tiu-ee uftbc \. beat collierlea In ihe Antraeite regton, and will havo a eoal whieh
is unifonu ln (pulllty, well prepared, and e.,:ii that will |ive far bcttor reeaita thaa

it Uour'deaire toaivi»ourtrade thebeatvabaaathaleanhehad, and we earn-

ossilv lolicil the ordera ofour friendaand cuatonaera

W. A. SMOOT c\ CO., INC.
BELL TELPIIONK 10 ind57.
HOMETELLTIloN'i; i.J.uid :>'. ORDER OFFICB.No.8B) KIX<; sTKI.l.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell ail broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.
A. KATZ, 400 KING STREET.

FOR RENT
817 Princeatreei.123 ."><> 527 X. Honry utrcet. K) 50
120 N. St. Axaphstroot . 1- Commoreo street. $50
Wi:\ Duke streel. lo "(' :>-'> f'ommoroo street. 9^1il~ \ A Aaapfa atreet. M "" l-'l s- Alfred su-o.-t.

. 11 00 810 Wilkes atreet. 5 00

611 S. Honry street.'.. 10 501505 tfflkel street. 6 00

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

If You Want a Good Medicioal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

is what you want. Alao try aome of our |fine Imported Winea and |Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Kimi and Alfred Streets. Both Phonea.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
W<"" ' ' ' " ' .'¦''

Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES
BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Winee\ Clarets and Burtfundiet


